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ALLSTON LANDING RESURFACES

•

The Final Front 1er
By Joe Clements

Although no hard proposals
are likely in the forseeable future,
development of the expansive Allston
Landing property is once again a
popular topic for area residents and
elected officials. And while the multiacre parcel has not been in the news of
laie, observers still agree that it is one
of the most sought-afier pieces of land
in the city.
"Everybody wants to develop
it," said Brian Gibbons, president of
the Allston-Brighton Community
Beautification Council. "You couldn't
ask for a better location."
Gibbons is one of several
community activists who have kept
close tabs on the Massachusetts
Turnpike Authority-which owns the
bulk of Allston Landing-to ensure
ne ighborhood involvement in
l---1r- nevetoprnent there. At one point, in late
1984, a group of residents and local
politicians met with then-MTA
Chairman John Driscoll after rumors
Continued on page 16

A partial view of the AUston Landing site, cur rently used as a tr ucking terminal. Many view the area as Boston's most
lucra tive development site. The shot was taken from atop the Embassy Suites Hotel.
Derek Szabo photo

Happy Ending
for Comm. Ave.
Condo Plan?
By Joe Clements

F ive-year-old Daniel Cr owley of Allston enjoys a book that includes an accompanying cassette in
a new program a t the T homas Gardner School. For mor e, see page 7.
Derek Szabo photo

Several weeks ago, even after residents
living near a proposed condominium project at 1863
Commonwealth Avenue heard that the developers
were willing to downscale their 31-unit building,
many remained doubtful they would ever support the
plan. Today, however, that skepticism has virtually
disappeared.
Instead, Cleveland Circle residents who
have negotiated with developers Michael Seidner and
Robert Albert during a series of recent meetings are
now praising their former adversaries for a
willingness to compromise. And following a
presentation at the Circle Reservoir Community
Association's monthly meeting last Thursday night,
the group gave preliminary approval to the smaller
22-unit structure shown to them.
"The plans that they brought in were just
very, very good," CRCA Co-Chair Joseph Feiner, one
of the staunchest critics of the initial project, said
Continued on page 5
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JOURNALBRIEFS...
Property Tax
Deadline Nears
for Homeowners
The city of Boston's Assessing Department
has announced that the deadline for paying property
taxes without incurring interest penalties is this
coming Monday, December 21st Taxes must be paid
by 5 p.m., assessing department officials noted in a
press release this week.
Those property owners who feel their tax bill
reflects an overvaJuation must file for an abatement
no later than Monday at 5 p.m. Abatement
applications are available at the assessment
department in Boston City Hall, Room 301. Monday
at 5 p.m. is also the cutoff for all property owners who
are in the Tax Deferral or Hardship category and want
to file an exemption application.
To qualify for a residential exemption, the
property must have been owner-occupied by January
1st of this year. The residential exemption column of
the tax bill should indicate a reduction of $13,859 in
assessed value, representing a savings of$149.26 for
qualified property owners.
Assessing department officials say any new
property owners (as of January 1st of this year) who
do not see the reduction on their tax bill must file a
residential exemption application by February 22,
1988, in order to qualify. Applications are available in
the assessing department.
Property owners who are widowed, blind,
over age 70, or veterans with a service-related
disability are eligible for a deduction on their property
tax biU. If the deduction does not appear on the tax bill,
eligible residents must file an application by February
22nd. For more information, property owners are
encouraged to call assessment officials at 725-4288.

BROOM WITH A

VIE~

John Dowling of Allston deans off a roof during repairs at the Merwin Memorial Free Clinic for
Animals on Cambridge Street.
Derek Szabo photo

VFW Post to Fete Troubled Veteran
Ramon Ubejano, the 82-year-old local man
who has been charged with threatening his building
manager during a rent dispute, is being honored this
weekend by the Oak Square VFW Post 2022. The
event begins at noon at the VFW, located on Faneuil
Street.
"He's a very nice man," VFW member
Frank Rourke said of Ubejano Tuesday. "We're all
sorry this is happening to him."
Ubejano is a highly decorated veteran who
was credited with killing hundreds of enemy soldiers
during World War I, as well as capturing 37 prisoners

in one particularly celebrated incident. After
suffering 100 percent disability from injuries in the
war, Ubejano moved to AUston-Brighton and is
regularly seen promoting veterans' causes by
attending parades and other ceremonies. Despite the
charges filed by the building manager, Ubejano has
had several people rush to his defense, maintaining
that the building manager is overblowing the
situation.
Rourke said all are encouraged to attend
Saturday's appreciation day for Ubejano. For more
information, Rourke can be reached at 254-9750.

Need that special gift for that
special someone?
Give a Living Gift-It keeps on giving!
Choose From our Wide Variety of Tame,
Talking and Unusual Exotic Birds
Complete Bird Set-ups and Aquariums in
many shapes & sizes
Plus a large selection of other pets and supplies
Gift stockings for your pets • Gifts to suit everyone's budget

GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE

VIDEO RENTALS AND SALES

the

Hours=
~:
16~68:30

~~Sho
~
nip

Sun 1.2-5

Video Cassette Players and Recorders
Tape Duplication and Transfer Service

• Over 3500 Videos
• Gift Certificates Available
• Holiday Gift Ideas-From $9.95!

V'-"'

134 Harvard Ave., Allston• 787-0857
A 25% deposit will hold your gift until Dec. 24th

Notice to Our Readers:
Because of the holidays, the Journal will not
be publishing next week (the week of the
24th) ... But we'll be back as usual the week
after! Season's Greetings!

8 Academy Hill Road
Brighton Center

782-5052

Hours:
Monday-Sat.
11 am-8 pm
Closed Sunday-FREE DAY!

FINE FOODS
CHOICE LIQUORS
Serving Allston-Brighton
for over 60 years.

Your Host:
George Anthony
MODEL CAFE
Union Square, Allston
open Ram-2am
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Playwright Creasey a
Class Act on, off Stage

Captain,
_~
·s
Zaippo's
FAMILY RESTAURANT
568 Cambridge St.

By Catherine Donahue Han1ey

Allston, MA 02134 • 254-9509

Last week, she was busy
behind the scenes, producing
playwrights in a series of staged
readings. This week, she's losing her
head over a musical comedy. In
February, she'll be taking a bite out
of the "Big Apple." And in her spare
time, she hangs around with a bunch
of animals.
"She"
is
Beverly
Creasey-animal lover, playwright,
actress, producer and a major
proponent of Boston •s arts
community.
Creasey was raised in
Boston and has lived in Brighton's
Oak Square for over a decade. In
addition to giving music lessons in
her home, Creasey has taught
musical theater at Harvard
University's Northhouse and is an
affiliate of their theatrical
department, arranging special
musical productions and concerts.
B
C
De ks bo h t
1 __
Musical theater is where _e_ve_r_Y
rea_se_Y_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _re__za__P_o_o
Creasey• s career began 15 years ago. She started out
as an actress touring with a company that staged
children's plays. The plays were a great success all
along the east coast, but the company found that after
doing The Wizard of Oz and Grimm's Fairy Tales,
there weren't many children's plays leftto perform. It
was then that Creasey began adapting children's
stories to stage plays in her first taste of playwriting.
Creasey still dabbles in acting-this week
she's playing Ann Boleyn in Ila/' s Gals, a musical
comedy about 1hc "ill-fated wives of King Henry
VIII." The show. put on by local playwrights Shari
Ajemian and Sarah Newcomb, is being held this
Thursday night at the Brighton Branch Library.
Despite her occasional stage appearances,
however, Creasey' s true forte is playwriting. Her play
Auld Lang Syne was recently published in a book
called "One Act Plays for Acting Students," compiled
by Norman A. Bert.
"You never know what's going to happen to
your plays," Creasey said. "You just send them out
and hope somebody reads them."
One prime example is Creasey's play, Mate
in Two Moves: A Chess Play, which she sent to a New
York production company two years ago. The
production company folded, and Creasey didn't hear
anything more from New York until recently, when
she learned that it had been passed along until it got
into appreciative hands. In February, Mate in Two
Moves: A Chess Play will open in New York.
The work, inspired by her chess-playing
husband, is a comedy about a man completely
engrossed in a chess game he's playing against
himself, so much so that he is oblivious to the
outrageous goings-on around him. The play is being
produced by the Actor's Outlet Theatre Company of
New York at the company's 18th Street Theatre.
But Creasey's interest in playwriting goes
furtherthan herown work. She has served as president
of Playwright's Platform for the past three years.
Some 300 playwrights belong to the group; over 100
are active members. The group is based in Boston,
and their weekly Sunday evening meetings at the
Massachusetts College of Art are open to the public.
Playwright's Platform encourages local
artists by helping them obtain grants and critiquing
their plays. The group also works to match actors with
plays and plays with theaters. They are currently
involved in a temporary exchange with the
Philadelphia Play Works Company where a
Philadelphia playwright will come to work in Boston,
while a Boston playwright gets the opportunity to
work in the Philadelphia arts community.
In addition to plays staged at their weekly
meetings, Playwright's Platform hosts special
productions. Creasey produced their most recent
Holiday Festival of staged readings at the Christ

Church in Harvard Square. Playwright's Platform has
also staged performances at the Cambridge Center for
Adult Education and selected Boston public libraries.
Including the production of Hal's Gals, the
Brighton Branch Library recently co-sponsored a
series of four staged readings with Playwright's
Platform called New England Playwrights.
"They're super," Creasey said of the
Brighton library. "They really work hard to
encourage the arts."
The New England Playwrights series

featured the works of Hank Whittemore of Maine and
two local playwrights-John Chatterton of Allston
and Clayt Westland of Boston. Worth Douglas,
assistant supervisor of library branches for AllstonBrighton, and Adults Librarian Sheila McCormick
coordinaled the series for the library.
Douglas said the rationale behind bringing
the Playwright's Platform series to the library was to
introduce the non-theater-going public to the stage. A
mixture of people attended-some newly introduced
to the theater and others who were already interested.
Creasey was also pleased to report that the series
inspired three attendees to submit plays of their own
to Playwright's Platform.
Not surprisingly, Creasey's involvement in
the arts community doesn't end with Playwright's
Platform. She isn't a painter or a photographer, but in
an effort to support her fellow artists, Creasey has
established the Artist's Production Company. The
company helps market artists' work by arranging
gallery space for exhibits.
Then there's the animal magnetism. When
Creasey isn't busy with Boston's arts community and
her husband, David, isn't busy working or playing
chess, they are helping feed and care for the animals
that inhabit the former St. Sebastian's Country Day
School lnad behind their home, especially when it
comes to any sick and injured animals.
Neighborhood children brought them their
most recent patients-two abandoned infant
squirrels. They nursed the tiny creatures back to
health, raised them and set them free. Creasey said the
former "patients" even come back to visit, noting one
day when a passerby saw a squirrel banging on her
back door. Creasey said the man was stunned as he
saw Creasey come out to feed the anirrial.
"He asked me, 'How do you train them to do that?"'
Creasey recounted with a laugh. 'Then I thought to
myself, 'Who trained who? Me or the squirrel?!'"
Creasey also said she's excited about Mate
in Two Moves: A Chess Play opening in New York,
but said she knows that plays come and go in the city
and she's not ready to pack up and head for the Big
Apple. She has plenty to keep her busy in Brighton.
"And besides," she notes. "The squirrels
won't let me leave."

Try our Breakfast Specials

Lunch Specials • $2.99
Soup & Sandwich • $2.95

Try Our Seafood Specials
• Broiled Scrod
• Broiled Scallops
Our prices are so low, we're
ashamed to mention them. Stop
by and see for yourself!
Hours:
Mon.-Sat. 7 am-9 pm
Sun. 8 am-9 pm

We Feature:
Home style cooking
family atmosphere
seafood specialties

Holiday Specials·
Call us for ...

Wreaths • Arrangements
Poinsetta • Plants
Fruit Baskets
Balloons
World-wide delivery
Major credit cards
accepted

CViQQage
Q1tee"elly a"d tJQ01cL~t
618 Washington St. Oak Square
254-3523
254-3530

r-----~--------,

Open for X-Mas!

Jewelry
Factory Outlet
Earrings 3 for $5.00
with this ad!

Sunlight Jewelry
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POLICE STORY...
approached her, grabbed her handbag from her
shoulder, and fled onto Egremont Road. He was
described as being in his mid-20's, 5'8" tall, and with
a medium build. He was wearing a tan cap, short
brown jacket, and dark pants.

Thief Beats
63-year-old
Allston man
A 63-year-old Allston man was assaulted
and robbed by a black male last Thursday evening
while the victim was inside the foyer of his Glenville
Avenue apartment building. The suspect fled on foot
after the incident
The man told police that he was checking his
mailbox at about 11:45 p.m. when the assailant
entered and struck him in the back of the head. When
the victim got up to defend himself, the suspect struck
him several more times about the head and chest
before ripping the man's wallet out of his rear trouser
pocket and escaping outside. Taken was about $110
and various credit cards.
The suspect was described as being about
6'2" tall with a large build. He was clean shaven.

•••
In another robbery incident, a Brookline
woman had her handbag containing $15 and credit
cards stolen in Allston last Monday evening by a
black male who claimed to have a gun. The theft

• Exoti.c & Tropical Flowers
•Green, Flowering, & Holiday Plants
of All Sir.es
• Roses in Many Colors
• Fruit Baskets & Balloon Bouquets
• Everything for Christmas, including
Christmas Trees.

~----=-----=-=-----~
Open 7 Days

All major credit cards honored
Deliveries Everywhere!

~

~

o~ %...,,. 5a.,,, J.rc.

•••

occured at 9:30 p.m. at the comer of Commonwealth
Avenue and Crowninshield Road.
The woman said she was getting into an
automobile with a Companion when the suspect
approached her with his hand under his shirt, then
stated, "I have a gun. Give me your bag." The robber
then took the bag and fled towards Brookline. He was
described as being between 25- and 30-years-old,
5'9" tall, and with a medium build He was wearing
beige-colored clothing.

•••
Boston police responded to a Harvard
Avenue copying establishment last Monday
afternoon after an employee of the store allegedly
pulled a knife on the owner during an altercation. The
suspect. Jacques-Joseph Lohr, 28, of Linden Street,
Brookline, fled before police arrived.
The owner told police that Lohr became
abusive, then knocked over a press machine and
caused some $800 damage to it He then pulled a knife
on before runninJ! off, the owner said. Police were
looking for Lohr for assault with a dangerous weapon
and willful and malicious destruction

•••
A 25-year-old Brighton woman had her
handbag stolen last Thursday evening as she parked
her automobile in a rented space in Cleveland Circle.
Along with the handbag, valued at $125, the victim
lost $21 cash in the theft.
The woman told police that she was locking
her vehicle at about 11 p.m. when a black male

A 24-year-old Allston man had several teeth
broken during an fight at Molly's Nightclub on
Brighton A venue last Friday night The suspect, 34year-old James Johnson of Minot Street in
Dorchester, fled before police arrived.
Accordin'g to the victim, Johnson pushed him down
during an argument that occured about 7:30 p.m.
When the victim got up, Johnson allegedly punched
him in the face, knocking him to the floor again. He
then allegedly began kicking him several times in the
face, breaking four front teeth and two molars.
Johnson was finally restrained by witnesses before
rushing off. He and the victim were co-workers.

•••
Boston police charged a Chelsea man with
possession of a Class 'B • drug (cocaine) after he was
brought to the District 14 Police Station in Brighton
Center last for allegedly being intoxicated. Arrested
was Nelson Henriquez, 31, of Beacon Street
Police said Enriquez was taken into
protective custody after he was seen acting
intoxicated on Chestnut Hill A venue shortly before 7
p.m. During a search at the booking desk, police
allegedly found a plastic bag containing a white
powder believed to be cocaine.

•••
Boston Police Department Community
Service Officer Joseph Parker reports that there were
18 residences and 13 motor vehicles entered with
articles taken in Allston-Brighton this past week.
Parker also reports that 17 people were arrested and
charged with drinking in public.

•••
Fire Log: There have been 173 alarms of
fire so far this month in Allston-Brighton, 4,814
alarms of fire in Allston-Brighton so far this year, and
48,548 alarms of fire citywide so far this year.
A fire at 6 Gardena Street in Brighton on
Saturday night at about 7:45 p.m. caused an estimated
$250 damage. Other calls this week locally were
restricted to car fires, dumpster fires, and medical
emergencies.

1916 Beacon Street, Cleveland Circle (Brookline)

Be the hit of your
Christmas party
with a Santa Claus
costume from
Costumes-N-Fun
rental & sales. We
also feature gift and
balloon delivery by
Santa himself!
Santa will also
hand out your
gifts at your corporate
and private parties .

••••••••••••••••••••••

:• Costumes :•

:••

-N-

:••

••
••
Fun
•
•
••••••••••••••••••••••
343 Washington St., Brighton, MA 02135
782-7211

HURLEY'S-782-4 772

Wine Coolers • Lollery

BEER SALE
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1863
Continued from page 1
following the meeting. "It looked like they put a lot of
thought into the building and were sensitive to what
will fit into the neighborhood. . .I was very
impressed."
Feiner said he was especially pleased that the
new building meets the tougher zoning regulations
implemented last summer under the temporary
Interim Planning Overlay District guidelines. With 44
parking spaces offered and a height at 35 feet, the
project adheres to IPOD's rule of two spaces per unit
for developments over 10 feet, as well as the 35-foot
height standard. Originally, the building would have
been about 55 feet with only 24 parking spaces.
"It sends the message that the I.POD
regulations are workable, which is what we've been
saying all along," Feiner said. "And that's something
the other developers we've dealt with have been
claiming isn' t possible."
Initially, Seidner and Albert felt they had

Several s ides or the proposed 22-unit
condominium building at 1863 Comm .
Ave. Above at the top left is facing Comm. Ave.
Above right is the view facing the adjacent
Strathmore Rd. building, while the wide shot
above would run along Strathmore Rd. The view
at the left is a three-dimensional look at the plan.
beaten the June 6th deadline after which all new
projects were subject to I.POD, but the city rejected
the 31-unit plan on a technicality. The developers
have appealed that rejection, but have agreed to drop
their case if the 22-unit building is given the go-ahead.
"We would rather build something much
sooner than much later," said Albert, while
maintaining that he and Seidner still believe they
would ultimately win any case. "We just don' t want to
waste several years in appeals and court cases."
Beyond that, the pair also cited their desire to
build a reputation of cooperating with the community.
In working alongside the residents, rather than at odds
Continued on page 11

Don't know what to give him or her?
Give the gift of well-being - at 10% off, our
gift to you this holiday season.
15-min. therapeutic massage, now only m.*
60-min. massage for women only, now only SJQ.,.
F. WO. Therapy Ctr., Brighton, 783-4350.
(Hours by appointment.)
$ *$20. & $40., respectively, after fan . 30, 1988.

L~ :~;.Mm:•;~~;Ql.~;asl:i~
Tosti Asti Spumonte $5.99 1so ML

¥;. ,~~he.!§~;~ui~~-1Seagrams 7

1.15 Liter

$12.49

"''?•~~Ambassador Scotch $9.99 Liter
Bottled in Scotland • 86 proof

e,"f8,·~~~
Smirnoff Vodka so

proof $12.50 1.15 Liter

Lottery Tickets on sale
Watch for our coupon In the mail for additonal Holiday Savings!

YOU DESERVE A BREAK TODAY
Feeling a litt le overstressed? Running on empty?
Wish you cou ld take a mini-vacation. but know you can't?
Can't get your mind on your work?
Can't get rid of that nagging headache, that stiff neck?

Now you can!~~~~~~~~
Get a seated, clothed. oil-free upper-body massage on your lunch break.
Come in fee ling tense and tired; go back to work feeling invigorated. Massage
improves the circulatio n and breaks up muscle spasms.

Maybe you're wondering ...
Does it cost a fortune ? No; but then. what's your health worth to you?
Is it habit-forming? Maybe, but that's up to you.
Is it dangerous? Not at all. Everybody can benefit from massage.
Is it weird? Nope. Straight-ahead, no mumbo-j umbo.
Does it ta ke long? Just 15 minutes. on your break.
Do you need an appointment? Yes. you do. Call:

~~~~~~~~~ (617) 783-4350
F.W.O. Therapy Ctr., 410 Washington Sl, Brighton Ctr., MA 02135
(; 19187 • FOQ WOMlNON.Y •
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JOURNALVIEW...
THE MOST MODERN MAN

Getting in the Holiday Spirits
By Christopher Kenneally
"Chestnuts Roasting on an 0Pen Firrrel I"
Dexter and Gerry each had
their arm around the other's shoulder.
They walked together up Harvard
A venue, talcing deliberate but unsteady
steps as if they were on a ship in a
winter stonn.
"Jack Frost Nip-ping at Your
Nose!!"
Voices raised high, the two
men sang the Christmas carol with a
heartiness that was nearly obscene.
Every note was soaked with alcohol
like some kind of lethal fruitcake.
Christmas garland and blurry
lights hung in rows above the Saturday
night traffic, the lines of color
shivering in the wind. Dexter and
Gerry passed a parking lot filled with
Christmas trees from Maine. Loose
needles crunched beneath their feet and
the air was redolent of pine and
sawdust
"Remember what you got me
for Christmas last year?" Dexter asked
his friend, his wann breath steaming up
Gerry's horn-rimmed glasses.
"Heh, heh, yeah," Gerry said,
remembering the present sweetly. "I
got you a bra for your 'Vette. You
thought it was awesome, man."
Gerry had ordered the gift
from a mail-order house in Beverly
HiUs. The black "bra" fit across the
nose of Dexter's canary yellow
Corvette, tightly hugging the lights and
bumper. It was the perfect gift for a
man.in love.

Dexter was already a month
behind on his car loan and he would
miss the payments again this month.
One week after "Black Monday" on
Wall Sireet, he and Gerry were laid off
from their jobs at a downtown stock

flf11l.
"What're you getting me this
year?" Dexter inquired.
"A
McDonald's
gift
certificate," answered Gerry.
"Hey, mail, I could use it."
Two young women approached them on the sidewalk. They
wore red stockings and drooping red
hats with bells on the end.
" You going to a party.
ladies?" Dexter asked.
" Yeah, can we come along?"

Gerry added.
Reluctantly, the two women
paused. Perhaps it was the Christmas
spirit that made them more tolerant
"It's an office party," said
one.
"An office party?" Gerry said
excitedly. "We just came from ours,
right Dex? What a time!"
"Chestnuts Roasting on an 0Pen Firrre!" the two men burst out
The two women looked
quickly at each other, giggled
nervously, and moved on.
" Merry Christmas!" they said
from a safe distance.
Dexter and Gerry lurched
forward again, but Dexter, the larger of
the two, slipped on an ice patch and

LETTERS...

Their ankles swelled and their
backsides ached, but they continued
the wne, at least as far as they could get
Their voices cracked now and yet a
joyfulness remained.
"Jack Frost Nip-ping at Your
Nosel!"

Remember, The Journal will not
be publishing next week due to
the holidays! Season's Greetings
from all of us!

To the residents
of Allston-Brighton:
I wanted to let you know how much I
regretted not being able to attend our community
meeting this past Monday because the House of
Representatives was called for final conference on the
budget.
My Democratic colleagues and I have been
working to prevent the automatic Gramm-Rudman
budget cuts from destroying programs of vital
importance to Allston and Brighton residents. We
only hope that our best efforts will be sufficient to
prevent these disasirous cuts from going forward.
Thank you for your understanding. My best
wishes to you and your family for a wann and happy
holiday season. The community meeting will be
rescheduled in the near future.
Joseph P. Kennedy II
Member of Congress

dragged his friend down.
"I think I broke my leg, man,"
Dexter moaned.
"You couldn't have, Dex,"
Gerry said calmly. "Remember, you
don't have insurance."
They sat together on tJ1e cold
sidewalk, the Christmas lights
dangling above their heads like fuzzy
stars. The slreet was quiet and a hush
came over them. Something gentle and
kind seemed to touch the men, but the
feeling melted suddenly like snow
touching warm pavement
"And all the Who's in
Whoville..." said Dexter, his voice
trailing off weakly.
"What?" Gerry wondered.
"You hit your head, too!"
"No, man, I was thinking
about the Grinch Who Stole
Christmas," Dexter said. "All the
Who's in Whoville were asleep in their
beds and the evil Grinch came down on
a sled from his mountain. Remember?"
"Yeah," Gerry nodded
somberly. "Let's get up, hunh?"
Dexter and Gerry moved
slowly, like toys with run-down
batteries. Limping together, they
turned a comer to head home.
"Chestnuts Roasting on an 0Pen Firrre!" they sang.
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To the Editor:
In your recent article on the preservation
effort at St. Gabriel's Church on Washington Street
[Allston-Brighton Journal , December 3rd], Ms. Lucy
Tempesta's statement regarding the handicapped
ramp was a very callous, insensitive, and bitter
statement.
I am a handicapped Catholic and I want to go
to church to worship with my Catholic community. I

always understood that churches were for people to
worship God and not museums, which Ms. Tempesta
would like St. Gabriel's to be.
Thank God for the beautifiJI handicapped
ramp at St Gabriel's Parish for tls to use. God Bless
Father Ambrose Cashman and Brother Ed Hall for
their interest in people and their needs.

John Hoffman
Catherine Donahue Hanley
Christopher Kenneally

Paul Hunter
Fidelis Way, Brighton

is published weekly by Nonantum Publications, Inc.,
353 Washington Street, No. 11 , Brighton. MA
02135. Subscriptions are $10 per year. Call (617)·
254-0334 for advertising rates and information.
Copyright 1987 by Nonantum Publications, Inc.
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SCHOOLS ...
Gardner Makes Big Reading Impact
In an effort to improve reading skills of
students at the Thomas Gardner School in Allston,
several teachers there have applied for and been
awarded grants to implement an Impact II Big Book
Reading Program. In recent years, the "whole
language approach" that the program revolves around
has proven highly successful with beginning readers
through the teaching of shared book experience.
Eileen Porter, reading specialist and
coordinator, and first-grade teacher Joan Spencer
have been working to put the program together. Both
traditional tales and contemporary stories-as well as
nursery rhymes-are presented in a way that brings
them to life in new and interesting ways. Children will
design their own big books as well as individual small
copies of the big books.
Many books link math with language, as
well as subject matter in the content areas. Writing is
also an integral part of the program. After children
become familiar with the works of certain authors,
they become authors themselves and take part in
publishing their own work.
The whole language approach is continued
in teacher Ellin Flood's fourth grade class with an
Impact II grant entitled, "Stop, Look, and Listen." The
program utilizes the idea of story cassettes in
conjunction with literature to help students improve
reading skills and increase vocabulary. According to
Flood, books of historical fiction and folk tales and

Kids and books--a good combination in teacher Ellin Flood's fourth-grade class.
fairy tales from different countries help build
knowledge in history and geography in a way young
students enjoy.
Contemporary stories, favorite literature
-,,~

'

St. Col's Academic Aces
Anthony Gilarde, Theresa Yu, and Tara
Harris head up the list of St ColumbkiUe High
School students who received awards for
outstanding academic achievement for the first
quarter marking period, school officials announced
this week. Gilarde, a senior, Yu, a sophomore, and
Harris, a freshman, all were credited for making the
St. Columbkille Principal's List, the highest
grading honor available there.
First Honors went to seniors Darin
Gentile, Michelle Parma, and Peter Walsh; juniors
Laurie Dunn, Karen Foran, and Sonya Tempesta;
and to freshman Rita DiCicco.
Those attaining Second Honors status

were seniors Elizabeth Amarilla, Kimberly
Calnan, Georgina Caruso, Mary Jo Crowley, Peter
Kakridas and John Moloney; juniors Diane
Buckley and Tina Nelson; sophomore Scott
Gillen; and freshman Elizabeth Ryan.
St Columbkille also recognized several
students for Honorable Mention. They were
seniors Andrea Cacciola, Sumittra Jalastong,
Mary Marquez and Michelle Troy; juniors Laura
Pirone, Laurene Cedrone, and Julie Ann Whalen;
sophomore Deborah McCauley; and freshman
Charles Quinn.
Congratulations to all those honored for a
job well done!!
::. 1

C&FLIQUORS
(Next to Gray's Market)
600A Washington St• Brighton• 789-4200

Absolute Vodka 750 ML $10.99
Baily's Irish Cr eam 1so ML $14. 99
Coors or Coors Lite

2-12 packs $10.99 +deposit

St. Pauli Girl (Light or Dark) $14.99
Guinness/Harp

2-6packsoreach

+deposit

$16.99 +deposit

Derek Szabo photo

from the past, and Newberry Award books are also all
included. In addition, children are allowed to choose
a book and cassette to borrow and take home from the
classroom listening library on a regular basis. Flood
will also use class projects, written reports, and oral
book reports to help students share what they have
read.
In other news at the Gardner School,
teachers Spencer and Jane Crowley have been
selected as "teacher-fellows" for 1987-88. The pair
were selected by a committee of representatives
compiled from the Boston Teachers Union, Bank of
New England, Lesley College and the Boston School
Department
The fellowship program, now in its fourth
year, was established by the Bank of New England in
an effort to enrich and reward outstanding teachers
through continued education. Spencer and Crowley
will each receive an $800 stipend in addition to tuition
to attend Lesley College professor Donald
Holdaway's program, "Effective Literacy Models
and Methods." Lesley College has successfully
trained teachers to implement the whole language
approach to reading instruction.

Parental Guidance
Suggested ...
...Get
involved with
your kids at
Fred Villari's
studio on the
family plan!

Georges Duboeuf Beaujolais-villages Nouveau
750ML

$4.99

•

•
COUPON
• $1.00 OFF ANY WINE COOLER 4-PACK
•
Offer exp. 12/31/87
•

BUD 1/2 KEGS ALWAYS AVAILABLE
Wishing You a Happy & Safe Holiday!

422 Washington St., Brighton Center • 782-9530

... , .......·..
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••••••••••••••••••
Happy Holidays
The Pet Shop

'

•.......... ..... .....

Wishing Good Cheer
C&M Sports

••••••••••••••••••

•• ••••••••••••••••••••••••
••
•

•

Wishing Good Cheer
Dorr's Liquor Mart

: Season' s Greetings :
•
••
Councillor
•

•
•••
•

••

Brian McLaughlin

•

~
~

.

.

••
••••••••••••••••••••••••

Best Wishes
Rourke's Pharmacy
•••••••••••••••••••••

"Getting to know you"
Sen. Michael J . LOPresti, Jr.

Happy Holidays!
Ryder Trucks Rental, Inc.
1-800-833-6800
445 Harvard St., Brookline
280 W. First St., Boston

Happy Holidays!
Fred Villarl's Studios
of Self Defense

••••••••••••••••••••••••
•
•
••

••••••••••••••••••••••••

Joy to AUi
Greater Boston Bank

••••••••••••••••••••••••
•••
•••
••
•• Happy Holidays
•• Rep. Kevin Honan
•

•
••••••••••••••••••••••••
••
•

! Season's Greetings
:councillor Michael McCormack
: Boston City Council At-Large
0

o.

~o~••••••••••••••••••

~

••
••
•

•••
•
Best Wishes
•••
••
•• Brighton Seafood ••
•
••
"fJ.(!j°fJ.
•
••
••
••••••••••••••••••••••••
~

•

~:
.••••••••••••••••••••••••••
~
.

~

••

Holiday Greetings

~·· Happy Holidays ··~
~ Marquis Realtors j

..@o...•••••••••••

••

Eagle Insurance Agency

•'••

··~
~

••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• v
Holiday Greetings
:
Venetian Beauty Salon ••
••
••
•
••

.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••.
~

Season's Greetings
Senate President William M. Bulger
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

•

••

'tij1••• ••••••• •••• • ••~

••

•

:
Peace to All
:
:• Home Supply Co. •:

••

..............

•••
!
••

•
•••

Happy H
State Sen Mi

••
•••••••••••••
• ••••••••••••
•
•
•
•
Joy t
•
• Patnode I
•
•
•
••
•
•• ••••••••••••

~ytoAll

Season's G
from
Rep. William

Village Greenery and Florist

•••••••••••••••••••••••

Wishing Good Cheer
Corrib Pub

• •••••••••••••
•
••
••
••

••
•
•

•••

•• • • • • • • • • • • • e i

..·. ·• ..·

'.''

-x-ree zngs

. ' ..
....
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••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••
•• Season's Greetings •••
John F. Reen
•
•
••
Funeral Director
••
••
••
••
••
•
•

Holiday Greetings
Brighton Drycleaners

°fJo(/J°PJ.

•••••••••••••••• • ••••••

••
••
•••••••••••••••••••••••••

'?'

• •••••••••••••••••••••••
"Please drive carefully this
Holiday Season."

Joey's
••••••• • •• • •••••••••••••

••••••••• ••• •••••••••••• •••

••
•••
••
•
••
••
••
••

Season's Greetings
Gerald W. Lehman
Funeral Director

Season's Greetings
C&F Liquors
~================================;::;:::/
••••••••••••••••••••••••••

~·······~·······~

••••••••••

'"

LJrance

........

Season's Greetings
B.F.I .

••
:
Season's Greetings
: The Provident Institution :
•:
for Savings
:
•••••••••••••••••••••••••

al:

••••••••••
••
••
days
•
el Barrett •
•
•••
••
• • • • • • • ••

'

''

Best Wishes
Gold Crown Cleaners
•••••••••••••••••••••••

••••••••• ••
••
••
••••
•••
•

J. Warren Sullivan
Funeral Home
Season's Greetings
Warren and Richard Sullivan

l Wishing;Good Cheer·:•
•
~

..••••

••

Dave's Gulf
•••••••••

:

••
.~

••••••••••••••••••••••••

•• ••

.
.••

.

····· ~···················
.

Warmest Wishes for the
N ew Year...
••••••••••••••••
Kelly's
Prescription
Pharmacy

••

Best Wishes

••

~.•
•
••
••
••

••
••
••
•
•
.
•••••••••••••••••••••••••

McNamara Funeral Home

Peace to All
••
: Ryerson Steel Co.

.

.

~tings

Best Wishes for the
Holidqys

6alvin

Mayor Raymond. L. Flynn

•••••••••
•
••

days!
Stop

~

•

••
••
•
•

•••
•
•• • • • • • ••

.......' ...... ... .. .. '

.

.. ...... .... .................................................................. - ............................................. .

! •

t

•

t
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BRIGHTON
SEAFOOD

~
You saw us in the
Boston Globe
"Cheap Eats"!
Take Out Orders Available
734-0920

Boston's United Pentecostal Church- 73
Brook St, Brighton. 782- 8391
Christmas Eve Service at 7:30 PM.

Christmas Eve Mass at 4:00 PM and Midnight
Christmas Day Mass at 8:00 AM, 10:00 AM, and
12:00noon.

Brighton A venue Baptist Church- 30 Gordon
St., Brighton 782-8120
Christmas Service, Sunday December 27, 11 :00
AM.

Saint Anthony's- 57 Holton St., Allston. 7827170.
Christmas Eve Mass at 4:00 and 7:30 PM.
Christmas Day Mass at 7:00, 9:00, 10:30, and
12:00 noon.

Brighton Evangelical Congregational
Church- 404 Washington St Brighton. 2544046. Wednesday, December 23, Worship at
7:30PM.
Christmas Eve Candlelight Service at 7:30 PM.
Music and Communion.

Saint Columbkille's- 321 Market St., Brighton.
782-5774.
Christmas Eve Vigil at 4:00, 5:00 and 9:00 PM.
Christmas Day Mass 8:00, 9:30, 10:45 PM, and
12:00PM.

Community United Methodist Church- 519
Washington St., Brighton.
787-1868. Christmas Eve Worship Program at
7:30 PM. Christmas Music.

Saint Gabriel's- 139 Washington St. , Brighton.
254-6582.
Christmas Eve Christmas Carols at 7:30 PM.
Christmas Eve Mass at 8:00 PM.
Christmas Day Mass at 9:00 AM and 12:00 noon

Congregation Kadimah-Toras Moshe- 113
Washington St., Brighton.
254-9396. Channakuh Dinner. Full Course
Dinner $6.50 per person. Reservations required.
Rabbi Abbraham I. Halbfinger will speak on the
topic, 'The Meaning of Channukah'.

Saint Ignatius- 28 Commonwealth Ave,
Brighton. 332-1104.
Christmas Eve Mass at 4:00 PM and Midnight.
Christmas Day Mass 8:00, 9:30, 11 :00 AM, and
12:30PM.

60 Washington Street
(Comer of Comm. Ave.)
Mon-Wed: llam-9pm Thurs-Sat: llam-IOpm

HOME SUPPLY CO.
366 Washington Street
Brighton Center

Headquarters for all your
winter needs:

Hill Memorial Baptist Church- 279 N.
Harvard Ave., Allston. 782-4524.
Christmas Eve Candlelight Service at 7:30 PM.

••••• ••••
Snow Shovels
Snow Pushers
Rock Salt
Ice Pellets
Sand

'·

676

OBITUARIES

Free delivery on orders over
$10.00 No delivery on
snow days.

782-0240 • 782-5307

~

Our Lady of the Presentation Washington St., Brighton. 782-6260.

Saint Luke's and Saint Margaret's- 5 Saint
Luke's Rd., Brighton. 782-2029. Christmas Eve
at 8:00, Blessing of Creche, Procession, and
Sung Eucharist. Christmas Day, Holy Eaucharist
at 10:00 AM.

.

•

toura1ne
.
p~nte

Support Your Local Community
Newspaper...The Journal

Uhe QooJ Uhing 71.bout
'Dragon Chef
1. The 8est Chinese Food.
2. Open Kitchen (you can
watch our chef prepare
your favorite dish).
3. Cleanliness
4. Special Packing Keeps
Our Food Hotter.
5. 10 Years Experience (at
five different locations).

DOBBRATZ: Mary E. (Smith} Dobbratz, of
Brighton, died on December 9th. The beloved wife of
the late Joseph R. Dobbratz, she is the mother of Mary
Agnes and Gertrude Dobbraiz, both of Brighton, Mrs.
Frances Spades of California, and Col. Joseph R.
Dobbratz Jr. of South Carolina. She is the sister of
Mrs. Ethel O'Brien of Medford and is also survived by
six grandchildren. If desired, contributions in Mrs.
Dobbratz' name may be made Lo the Central
Association of Lfie Miraculous Medal, 475 East
Chehon Ave., Philadelphia PA 19144-5794.
Interment is in Evergreen Cemetery.

MAXWELL: Stella (Staigwell) Maxwell, of
Brighton, died on December 11th. The beloved wife
of the late Charles Maxwell, she is the mother of Mrs.
Olga Lopez of Brighton, and the sister of Mrs.
Charlotte Balchunas of Connecticut. Mrs. Maxwell is
also survived by two grandchildren and one great:
grandchild. Interment is in Mt. Auburn Cemetery.
McGEE: Mabel M. McGee, of Brighton, died on
December 10th. The beloved wife of the late Francis
J. McGee, she is the devoted mother of Mrs. Frances
G. Russell of Needham and Mrs. Dorothy J. Reposa of
Natick. She is the grandmotherof Peter, Patrice, Marie
and Stephen Russell, all of Needham, and sister of the
late Mrs. Sadie Cass, Mrs. Gertrude Dionne, and
Henry, George, Walter, and Robert Jenkins. If
desired, contributions in Mrs. McGee's name may be
made Lo the St. Francis House, c/o Father Louis
Canino, P .O. Box 499, Essex Station, Boston 02 112.
Interment is in Evergreen Cemetery.

DRAGON
CHEF

RENDA: Marielouise (VanDries) Renda, of
Brighton, died on December 4th. The beloved wife of
Alfred Renda, she is the sister of Mrs. Marie Madeline
Waulet ofBelgi um. Burial will take place in Belgium.

411
Washington St.
Brighton

SCHROEDER: Madolene T. Schroeder, of Allston,
died on December 9th. The beloved daughter of the
late John H. and Mary C. (Quinn) Schroeder, she is the

,

782-6500

(

sister of the late Alfred, Harold, and Frank Schroeder.
She is the aunt of Francis "Barney" Schroeder, Helen
Scott, Dorothy Leaham, Mary Rautenberg and Natalie Schroeder and the late John and Walter Schroeder.
Interment is in Holy Cross Cemetery in Malden.
STEINKRAUSS: Francis J. Steinkrauss, of
Brighton, died suddenly on December 4th. The
beloved husband ofEllen (Kelliher) Steinkrauss, he is
the father of Mary Ellen, Paula Anne, and Francis J.
Steinkrauss Jr., all of Brighton. He is the brother of
Elizabeth Steinkrauss, Daniel Steinkrauss, and Mrs.
Geraldine McCarthy, all of Cambridge, Rose of Iowa,
and the late Mrs. Mary P ushee. Mr. Steinkrauss was
employed by New England Telephone Co. If desired,
conlributions in his name may be sent lo the Globe
Santa, Box 1525, Boston 02104. Interment is in Mt.
Auburn Cemetery.
SWEET: Emory W. "Joe" Sweet, formerly of
Brighton, died on December 11th. The beloved
husband of Kathryn E. (Cuddy) Sweet, he is the father
of Barbara Driscoll of Chestnut Hill, Patricia
Williams of Hull, Elinor Sablone of Randolph, Susan
Mooney of Brighton, and Joseph E. Sweet of
Brookline. He is the son of Mary E. (Robertson) Sweet
of West Roxbury, and is also survived by 11
grandchildren. If desired, contributions in Mr.
Sweet's name may be sent to the Hematology
Research Fund, c/o Lewis Weintraub, MD,
University Hospital, 75 East Newton SL, Room E501,
Boston 02118. Interment is in St. Joseph's Cemetery.
VANNELLI: Dominic J. Vannelli, of Brighton, died
on December 8th. The beloved father of Mrs. Marie
Joyce of Northboro, James of Washington, and Phillip
Vannelli of California, he is the brother of Nicholas,
Josephine, Mrs. Mary Falabella and Mrs. Margaret
Harris, all of Brighton. He is also survived by five
grandchildren. Mr. Vannelli is a late member of the
Brighton Elles Lodge No. 2199. Interment is in St
Joseph's Cemetery.

Have a Safe & Happy Holiday !

]
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FOOD UNLIMITED

C AND M SPORTS
Sale!
Help celebrate our New,
Bigger Location at

331 Washington St.• (617) 787-1987
Converse • LA. Gear
$10.00-$20.00 OFF Sneakers

Pro Starter Jackets (in stock)
$59.99

Pro T-Shlrts $5.00
(with any purchase over $10.00)

There was plenty of food on band last Friday night at the Jackson/Mann Community School as Teens
Unlimited held a dinner and skit night to help raise funds for their upcoming trip to New York City. Over
$200 was raised for the excursion. The group sent thanks to Louise Ciommo for cooking the main course
and Dennis O'Doherty for a wide range of assistance. Also aiding the cause were the Greater Boston
Bank, Corrib Pub, Purity Supreme, Sweet Endings and Impeccable Palate.
Derek Szabo photo

1863
Continued from page S
with them, Seidner said he and Albert feel the
reputation will be nurtured.
'Thi~ is noL the only thing we are doing in
Boston, and we want to establish a credibility that will
be long-lasting," Seidner said. "That's very important
to us."
The project presented last week- which
includes a series of eight buildings containing a few
units each-<:ulminated from a community-wide
meeting last month and a smaller session with
abuuers. With stucco siding and a design that attempts
to be as inobtrusive as possible, architect Patrick
Sharkey apparenlly met residents' desires to keep the
building as close to the surrounding single- and twofamify homes along Commonwealth Avenue and
Strathmore Road.
Final plans have yet to be drawn up, but
should be in about siJC weeks. During the process,
however, the small group of abutters will meet

FOR SALE:
Charlestown, 1,050 s.f. newly constucted condominium. 2 BR., 1112 baths. Includes: enclosed
parking, courtyard, security system, hardwood
floor and fireplace. $199,000.00

occassionaly with the development team to discuss
possible minor changes. Due to blasting problems, for
example, the 44 parking spaces may be reduced
slightly, while Albert said they may ask to be allowed
to break up two larger units (about 1500-square-feet
each) into three units. The reason, he said, was
because the larger units have been found to be less
attractive to buyers.
Despite the possibility of changes, Feiner
said he is confident the end result will be positive,
especially with the input of the residents.
"They're talking to us, they've offered to •
make us part of the process, and they say they will
keep us infonned," he said. "You certainly can't ask
for anything more than that."
If the project does proceed smoothly, Albert
and Seidner said they hope to begin construction by
early next summer and be in the ground with the
building by late next year. While the price of the units
has not been set yet, Seidner said the range would
probably be $135,000 to $155,000 for the smaller
units (850-square-feet) and $200,000 to $220,000 for
the larger units (1200-square-feet).

Charlestown, Cobblestone Landing Condominium 28 Townhouse and Garden style units.
Features include: enclosed parking, fireplace, air
conditioning, decks or private yards. Low condo
fees, Priced from $120-169,000.

HOUSING DYNAMICS, INC.
50 Franklin Street
Boston, MA 02110

542-9011 •Evenings : 922-5855

Brighton Dry
Cleaners

& Tailors

66 Washington St. <comer o1 eonm. Ave.) Brighton

Telephone: 277-6023
Hours: Mon.-Sat. 7.00 to 7.00

TIPS OI KEEPlllG THE UFE
OF YOUR PAii YAUVE
1

ALWAYS SERVE FOOD WllH
ALCOHOL High procein and
•
carbohydrate foods like cheese and
meacs are especially good. They stay in the
stomach longer, which slows the race ac
which the body absorbs alcohol.
HAVE SEVERAL JIGGERS OR SELF• MFA5URING ONE-OUNCE BOTILE
SPOUfS AT 1HE BAR TO MIX
DRINKS. ~escs are less likely co drink
excessively when standard measures are
used.

2

IF YOU SERVE ALCOHOUC PUNCH,
e USE A NONCARBONATED BASE
SUCH AS FRUIT JUICE. The body
absorbs alcohol faster when mixed with
carbonation.

3

SERVE NONALCOHOUC
BEVERAGES. le is possible chat some
of your guests will noc wane co drink
alcohol.

4

•

ALL ORY CLEANING & ALTERATIONS
ARE DONE ON PREMISES
SAME DAY SERVICE
~

Wedding gowns
Leather garments
Drapes--covers
Down jackets--pillows

00 NOT FORCE DRINKS ON YOUR
e GUESTS OR RUSH TO REFIU..
TifEIR Gl.AS.5ES WHEN EMPIY.
Some guests may noc wish co appear rude
and will accept drinks they do noc wane.

5

6

STOP SERVING ALCOHOL ABOUf
1WO HOURS BEFORE 1HE PAR1Y
•
IS OVER Guescs then have time for
their bodies co absorb the alcohol
consumed. Serve coffee or other
nonalcoholic beverages as well as food.

·

IF YOU OBSERVE A GUEST
DRINKING TOO MUCH:
· engage him/ her in conversation
co slow down che drinking.
• o ffer high procein food.
• o ffer co make the next drin~ using
less alcohol - mix it with a noncarbonaced
base.
Remember: Neither coffee nor a cold
shower will help sober someone up. Only
time can do chat.

7.

Courtesy of Mothers Against Drunk Driving. Call 391-6233 for addltlonal Information.

...

Free Storage
for Clothes
Dry Cleaned
.__ _ ___.

"DRYCLEANING SPECIALS"
Plain 2 pc. suit $4.50

!

,~

"ALTERATION SPECIALS"
Shorten trousers $4.00

ADVERTISERS!

You could rent this space for
less than $30 dollars a week.
No other area paper can
give you a better deal!
Call Tom or Mike at the
Journal for details...
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SPORTS ...
ST. COL'S BASKETBALL

Maimonides Blocked Off at the Pass
By John Hoffman

·1JIl111111 I L..-

After months of name-calling
and accusations, Allston-Brighton and
Brookline met once again this week,
but this time it wasn't to negotiate
about Brookline's overnight parking
ban or their blocking off a street at the
Allston border. This time, the meeting
came on the basketball court, and when
the smoke had cleared, the St.
Columbkille High School boys team
had posted an easy 74-52 victory over
Maimonides of Brookline.
The large crowd on hand to
see the Chieftains Suburban Catholic
League opener at the Jackson/Mann
Community School did not go away
disappointed as the home team came
out strong and never trailed from the
opening tap.
Baskets by St. Col's players
Darin Gentile and Steve Allen to open
the game forced the M-Cats into a
timeout. But things got even better for
the Chieftains after the break as Gentile
connected on three more jump shots
and Chris Burke came off the bench to
lead a spurt that gave the team a 22-11
advantage at the end of the first quarter.
The Chieftains then expanded
the lead to 17 at 36-19 as John Moloney
scored five straight points, Gentile hit
two more jumpers, and Burke
converted a three-point play.
Maimonides then made a 10-5 run of
their own to close out the half and cut
the Chieftain lead to 12 at 41-29.
In the second half, however,
the M-Cats tried everything possible
but not even "the Wall" at Walbridge
and Columbia St. could help them stop
Gentile as he erupted for 11 more
points in the third period to push the
lead to 19 points at 58-39.
"He made some great athletic

Joe Clements photo

The 1987-88 St. ColumbkiUe's Boys Basketball Team.
moves and hit some tremendous
shots," St. Columbkille Associate
Coach Charlie McCann said later.
But the best play of the night
was yet to come as Gentile hit Ezra
Pattek with a beautiful no-look pass off
a fast break to give the Chieftains a 6443 lead and allow Chieftains Head
Coach Mike Buckley to clear his
bench. The crowd was brought to their
feet one final time as popular reserve
player Pete Walsh banked in a jumper
with 2:49 remaining.
"This was a great team effort
both offensively and defensively,"
Buckley said. "The team was ready to
play-everyone contributed."
Gentile was superb, finishing
with 26 points, Pattek chipped in with

•

•

0 u"----- 0
NEWENGLANO

14, Moloney had 11 and Allen 10
points. Both Burke (17 rebounds) and
Peter Karridas' all-out hustle played
big roles in the win as well.
Preceding the varsity contest,
the St. Columbkille boys Junior
Varsity team lost a double-overtime
thriller, 40-39. Francis Kilgallen had
16 points for the Chieftains. The

St. Columbkille Girls
Basketball Schedule*
Date

Time

Opponent

12/22

6:30 p.m.

St. Patrick's

12/28

6:30 p.m.

Hudson

1/5

6:30 p.m.

Columbus

1/11

6:30 p.m.

No. Cambridge

1/15

3:30 p.m.

@St. Mary's

1/22

3:30 p.m.

@ St. Clement's

1/25

6:30 p.m.

Cathedral

1/28

3:30 p.m.

@ St. Patrick's

2/1

6:30 p.m.

Weymouth Catholic

2/3

6:30 p.m.

@Hudson

2/8

6:30 p.m.

Newton

2/10

6:00 p.m.

@Keith

2/14

3:45 p.m.

@ Weymouth Catholic

II
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Sony XR-7000
"Theft-Proof
Slide-Out"

AM/FM Cassette Car Stereo ·
• 50 watts of total power (25 watt x 4)
• 12 FM presets/6 AM presets
· Separate Bass & Treble
• Automemory, Music Sensor

.

Chieftains will be in action again
Friday night when they travel to
Mission for an 8 p.m. game Friday
night
The St. Columbkille girls
basketball team also opened this week,
as they traveled to Newton last night.
The contest was played after press
time.

*Home Games are played at Mount St. Joseph's Academy.
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CALENDAR ...
Union Square, Allston,
weekdays at noon. The fee is
donations only. In addition, the
Jackson/Mann will hold a
Christmas Party at the
Teacher's Union near the
Bayside Expo Center. Dinner
includes roast beef or schrod;
entertainment and dancing will
be provided by the Jack d'
Johns. Transportation is
provided-the total fee is $20.
For more information, call
Diane at 783-2770. Also, the
Jackson/Mann will have a
senior trip to the Wang Center
to see the Nutcracker on
December 28th at 1 p.m.
Tickets are $1 G-aill Diane for
information.

Parade Goes Hollywood
First there was the live
performance and now the
1987 Allston-Brighton Parade
is on video tape from the
parade's official video storeNew Video at 565 Washington
Street in Oak Square .
Produced by Paul Maresso,
the video costs $20, with $5
from each one purchased
going to the Allston-Brighton
Parade Committee to help
fund the 1988 parade
extravaganza. To obtain the
video, simply stop down at
New Video or call Dimitri at
783-4111.
Teddy Bear Giveaway
To benefit the Oak Square
Little League, the City Store in
Oak Square has instituted a
unique fundraiser. From now
until Christmas, the store is
raffling off teddy bears, with
one bear given away each day.
Chances are 50 cents each
and threefor a dollar. The store
is located at 433 Faneuil
Street.
Time Change
St. Anthony's Church, located
at 43 Holton Street, Allston, will
be changing its Sunday Mass
schedule early next year.
Masses will be celebrated ,
beginning January 2nd, on
Saturdays at 4 p.m., and
Sundays at 7, 10, and 11 :30
a.m. Thechoirwillbesingingat
the 1O a.m. Mass. The 11 :30
a.m. Mass will be the church's
festive liturgy , featuring
singers and guitars.
Ward 21 Party
The Ward 21 Democratic
Committee's
Holiday
Happening will be held this
Friday, December 18th, at 8
p.m. at 60 Gordon Street in
Allston. Features include food,
drink, music and politicians
galore. A $5 donation will be
requested at the door.
New Year's Party
The Allston Knights of
Columbus Chapter No. 555
and St. Anthony's Parish will
hold a New Year's Eve party at
the St. Anthony's School Hall
in Allston. The party, which
begins at 8 p.m., will include
dancing, buffet, sweets table,
hats and noisemakers, all for
just $1 O per person. Tickets
can be obtained by calling
either Laurie Carney at 2545588 or Don Babbin at 2541635.
Y.E.S. Ski Trips
In conjunction with Youth
Enrichment Services, the
J ackson/Mann Community
School is offering Saturday ski
trips to major slopes in New
England . Equipment is
provided, although youngsters
must bring their own lunches.
A typical day will run from 6
a.m. to 9 p.m. For more
information, call Harold at 7832770 or 783-5712 after 4 p.m.
Vacation Day Camp
The Allston-Brighton YMCA,
435 Washington Street in

GED's, Diplomas
The City Roots Alternative
High School Program would
like to hear from persons aged
16 to 21 who are not presently
enrolled in school but are
interested in obtaining their
high school diploma. For more
information, call 783-0928 and
ask to speak with Jean Murphy
or Shahrayne Litchfield.

Karen Stiles, left., and Jeanne Johnson helped provide entertainment at the
Brighton Branch Library's holiday open house last Thursday night. Among the
attractions were Camboidan dancers, the musiclll ensemble, and a special
Derek Szabo photo
Hanukkah film. Refreshments were also served.

Brighton, is holding a
Christmas Vacation Day
Camp from December 28th to
the 31st. Hours are all day from
8 a.m. to 5:45 p.m., except for
New Year's Eve day, which
closes at 2 p.m. Ages six to 1O
are accepted, but the program
is limited to 30 children, with
acceptance on a first-come,
first-served basis. Activities
planned include field trips, arts
and crafts, indoor and outdoor
sports, swimming and much
more. Two snacks are
supplied daily, but children
must bring their own lunch. For
registration information, call
782-3535.
Teens Unlimited
Allston-Brighton teenagers
are invited to join Teens
Unlimited's trips and council
meetings at the Jackson/Mann
Community School. Meetings
are every Tuesday at 8 p.m.
For information, call Hillary or
Mark at 783-2770.
Community counseling
If you need support to cope
with difficult times, are having
trouble dealing with everyday
problems or relationships, or
have noticed a change in your
child's behavior lately, the
J ackson/Mann Community
School's counseling and
psychotherapy service may be

of use. Services are available
on an individual, couples, or
family basis, with evening
hours available. Referrals to
other agencies can also be
made when appropriate. All
services are free of charge and
strictly confidential. Call Judith
Schwartz, MSW, LICSW, to
make an appointment. The
phone number is 783-2770.
Hoop Shoot
The Brighton Elks Lodge No.
2199 will be holding its hoop
shoot for boys and girls aged
eight to 13 at the St.
Columbkille's gymnasium on
Saturday.January 9th, from 1O
a.m. to noon. For more
information, call John Murphy
at 782-3483.

CCD at St. Col's
St. Co lumbkille's CCD
program will be in the church's
elementary school on Sunday
morni;:~s . Children attend the
9:30 a.m. mass, while classes
run from 10:45 to 11 :45 a.m.
Confirmation is a two-year
program. Youths must attend
7th and 8th Grade CCD
classes to be confirmed. For
information, call Mrs. Marques
at 254-4392 after 6:30 p.m.
Winter Courses
Winter courses in ceramics,

aerobics and quilting will be
held at the Jackson/Mann
Community School beginning
January 18th. For children,
karate and gymnastics will be
offered. Registration is from
January 4th to the 15th. For
more information, call 7832770.
Licensing Lassie
If your canine needs a license,
come to the Jackson/Mann
Community School Office
weekdays from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.
The license costs $4 for males
and spayed females, and $15
for unspayed females.
Documented proof of spaying
and rabies shot is necessary.
Join the Choir
Anyone interested in joining
the choir at St. Coiumbkille is
invited to contact David V. Cox,
director of music, at the
Rectory
at
782-5126 .
Rehearsals
are
on
Wednesdays at 7:30 p.m. in
the upper church. The choir is
now learning music for Advent
Evening Prayer and the
Christmas Eve Mass at 9 p.m.
There are openings for men
and women, and for all parts.
Senior Lunches
The Jackson/Mann Community School offers lunch for
senior citizens at the school in

Child Care Programs
The Allston-Brighton YMCA
currently has a number of slots
in their day-care programs,
which feature · affordable,
quality
superv1s1on
of
youngsters. The Children 's
Place program is open for
children aged 33 months to
four-years-old, while Kidstufffs
a kindergarten/day care for
ages four and five. Both
programs are located at 330
Market Street, and operate
weekdays from 7:15 a.m. to
5:30 p.m. For information and
an appointment to visit the
program, contact Carol
Sullivan at 782-3233. Also, the
YMCA offers The Rainbow
Connection for youngsters
aged six to 1o years old.
Youngsters will be picked up at
local Brighton schools and
transported to the YMCA on
Washington Street. Hours are
from 2 to 5 p.m. weekdays,
with full days during school
vacation.
For
more
information, contact Ann a
Necheles at 782-3535.
Fundralser
The Jackson/Mann Community School is currently participating in a fundraising drive,
and are asking the community
to lend a hand. The school is
collecting the UPC codes
(proof of purchase) from participating Prince and Goodman's products. There will be a
Prince box located in the front
of the school in Union Square.
At least 25,000 labels are
needed. The drive will continue until February 29th, 1988.

JIM Gymnastics
The Jackson/Mann Community School is holding Gymnastics for pre-school and advanced participants on Saturday mornings at the school in
Union Square. For more
information, call 783-2770.
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ALLSTON-BRIGHTON DINING GUIDE
Allston Depot
353 Cambridge St., Allston
Restaurant and bar. Lunch
and dinner served from
11 :30am to 1Opm.
Ample parking.
783-2300

Cao Palace
137 Brighton Ave., Allston
Outstanding Vietnamese and
American seafood. Everyday
lunch specials $1 .75-$5.00.
Everyday dinner specials
$4.00-$11.00
Mon-Wed 12prn-10pm.
Thurs-Sat 12pm-11 pm
254-9812 or 783-2340

Brighton Seafood
60 Washington St.,Brighton
(corner of Comm. Ave.)
Daily lunch & dinner specials.
Open Mon-Wed 11am-9pm.
Thurs-Sat 11am-1 0pm.
Take out orders available.
734-0920

Chaplnlandla Restaurant
483 Cambridge St., Allston
Authentic Mexican & Latin
American Foods. Superb
cuisine and staff dedicated
to fine service. For
reservations call:
254-7046

Cajun Joe's
160 Brighton Ave., Allston
(comer of Harvard Ave.)
Spicy,Cajun·style tried chicken.
blacf<-eyed peas, homemade
buttermilk biscuits, sweet
potato pie & more in a New
Orleans sdye setting featuring
Dixieland Jazz music. Open
11am to Midnight, 7 days.

ADVERTISEMENT

Captain Zalppo's
568 Cambridge St., Allston
Inexpensive, homestyle
food served in a relaxed
family atmosphere.
Breakfast, lunch & dinner
served daily from
7amto 9pm.

A Succulent Career Choice
When Arthur Scaltsas of r.;;;;:;:::;;;;;;:miiiiU:iiiiiiiiiiiiimrr~ml
Brighton Seafood opened his Washington Street restaurant nine months
ago, he did so with limited experience
'in the dining field. Instead, he enlisted
the help of his brother George and coowner Christos Kazalcis, both with
extensive backgrounds working in
seafood eateries.
"I'd been wanting to open a
business for a while," Arthur
explained. "And this is it"
Thus far, it looks like a good
choice. The small restaurant (seating
capacity of 20), is a clean, brightly
t
decorated establishment which
serves a menu featuring inexpensive,
well-prepared seafood dishes.
Luncheon specials are
served until 3 p.m., with the top price Christos Kazakis and Arthur Scaltsas (right).
for any dish being the Fried Clam
plate at just $3.95. Other treats include Fried special entree per week, such as Broiled
Calamari (at $3.25), and Broiled Scrod ($3.75). Bluefish or Sauteed Shrimp, and also offers
Each is served with a choice of french fries, delicious homemade desserts. "We try to offer
onion rings, or cote slaw.
the best food for the customer at the best price,"
The dinner menu offers a wider selec- says Arthur.
tion, again, all very inexpensive. Selections
Brighton Seafood is located at 60
include the Fried Seafood Platter (at $7.95), Washington St. Brighton Uust off
Fried Shrimp (at $6.45), and Broiled Scrod (at Commonwealth Ave.) and is open 11 a.m. to 9
$5.95). Dinner selections include two choices p.m. Monday through Wednesday, and 11 a.m.
of the following: salad, cote slaw, fish chowder, to 10 p.m. Thursday through Saturday. The
onion rings, french fries, or baked potato.
restaurant is closed Sundays. For take-out
The restaurant also prepares at least one orders, call 734-0920.

• •••••••••••• •
••• WHEN IN ALLSTON· •••

•• BRIGHTON.•.
••
CONSULT THE
••• JOURNAL DINING •••
GUIDE!
••
•
•
••
• •••••••••••• •

Cafe Brazil
421 Cambridge St., Allston
(near comer of Harvard Ave.)
Introducing Brazil's finest
export, excellent Brazilian
cuisine. lunch 11 :30am-4pm,
dinner after 4pm .
Chef-operated.
789-5980

Slam Palace Cuisine
379 Cambridge St., Allston
Ounction of Harvard Ave. &
Cambridge St.)
Authentic Thai cuisine
individually prepared.
Mon-Fri: Lunch 11arn-2pm.
Dinner: 5pm-10pm. Sat & Sun
dinner only: 5pm-10pm .
783-2434

Dragon Chef
411 Washington St.,
Brighton Center
Serving take-out Chinese
food seven days a week
from 11 am to 1am.
Call 782-6500

Satori
166 Harvard Ave., Allston
Natural food restaurant.
Fish dinners, sugar-free
desserts. Beer, wirie,
and sake served.
Tues-Sun 12pm-9pm.
Sunday brunch 11am.
254-9786

Arthur's Seafood
Restaurant
204 Harvard Ave., Allston
lunch specials $2.95-$4.00,
Dinner specials $3.50-$7.00.
Open 7 days a week
11arn-10pm.
734-8343

El Phoenix Room
1430 Comm. Ave., Brighton
Boston's original Mexican
Restaurant. Specials Mon Fri., Mexican & American food.
Dining room open Mon-Sat
11am-10pm, Sun 12 noon10pm. Bar open
Mon-Sat 9-1 , Sun 12-1 .
Full Liquor license, Cable TV.

HELP WANTED
DISPATCHER
Responsibilites include receiving & reporting
service calls from customers, assigning work orders
to Field Service Engineers, maintaining appropriate
reports & other related duties. Good telephone skills
req .. High school grad. or equivalent preferred but
not necessary. Call Personnel at (617) 783-1180.
Savin Corp., 1480 Soldiers Field Road Ext.,
Brighton MA 02135
SAVIN
An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/HN

Inventory
PARTS COORDINATOR
Responsibilities include maintaining efficient branch
inventory of parts, controlling tool kit & car stock
inventories & preparing various inventory reports. A
high school grad. or equivalent experience is
preferred but not necessary. Call personnel at (617)
783-1180. Savin Corp., 1480 Soldiers Field Rd. Ext.,
Brighton, MA 02135
SAVIN
An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/HN

Medical Assistant

TRAFFIC TECHNICIAN

WOMEN'S CLINIC

PART-TIM E TECHNICIANS NEEDED TO
COLLECT TRAFFIC DATA FOR A GROWING
NEW ENGLAND ENGINEERING FIRM
LOCATED IN ALLSTON-BRIGHTON. VARIED
HOURS AVAILABLE TO FIT W/YOUR
SCHEDULE. SALARY IS $7.25 PER HOUR+ $.30
MILAGE REIMBURSEMENT. MUST HAVE
A1!IQ.

Entry level position available in licensed
non-profit reproductive health clinic to
act as advocate for the patient and
procedure room assistant to the
physician.
Send resume with daytime phone
number or apply to:

Retail

Sales/Stock Associates
Join A2Z as temporary Christmas help selling new
& unique merchandise. Experience helpful, but
not necessary. Salary based on experience ($5.50
to $6.00 per hour), +you'll receive 25% off on our
exciting merchandise. Call or apply in person to:
A2Z
Chestnut Hill Mall• Newton, MA • 617-969-2564
Equal opportunity Employer M/F

SECRETARY-RECEPTIONIST
For busy Chestnut Hill Real Estate office.
Varied duties-administrative and clerical.
Competitive salary and benefits.
Call Alex 469-3500

·.....~·.•.·.·.,···

CALL JOHN SPENCE AT 783-7000
DIRECTOR OF DATA COLLECTION

w ..·.·.

'

:::::::;w .

...·.w=

HOUSEMAN

Preterm Health Services
1842 Beacon St., Brookline . 02146

WANTED: Part-time advertising salespeople for th,e A-8 Journal. We pay high commissions and
offer extremely flexible hours. For more info call Tom Crowley or Mike Hoban at 254-0334
...;;..

The Holiday Inn in Dedham currently has
openings for a houseman. Experienced
preferred but we will train. Excellent starting
wages and benefits.
Please call 329-1000 ext. 159
HOLIDAY INN OF DEDHAM
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SERVICE DIRECTORY
Auto Repair

Disposal

Painting

Michael J.
Hynes

••••••••••

R&J Painting

Auto Repair

WALSH
REMOVAL

• Painting estimates

Cellars-Garages
Yards-Auics
Building Material

••••••••••
•Body work
• Insurance claim
specialists
• Cellular phones
installed

Full Insurance, Free

787-9281

••••••••••

Cleaning

Electronics

FRANKLIN'S
CLEANING
SERVICE
Offices,
Restaurants &
Condominiums
24 Hours
7 Days a Week

782-5159

Estimates, Competitive Rates

C&F
Remodeling
·Roofs
·Porches
·Decks
All work licensed
and insured

Call 787-0586
for free estimate.

R.J. Stevenson
Electrician
•All types of
electrical work
• Promp, professional service
• Reasonable
rates
•Mass. State
License #E25672

254·1088

call for free
estimates

Brighton's Preferred Locksmiths ..•

Call: 254-1026

..

;:

;;
,.

-::

.

;

PhotoNideo
J.D. Video
Service
Banquets
Weddings
Parties
Anything •..
By the Hour or by
the Day ... Hyou
need it, I'll tape it!
Gaff: Jimmy
Downey

782-6011

A-1 Property
Services
Heating, Plumbing,
Electric & Complete
Renovation Contracts
Floor & Wall Tiles
Broken Windows
Nadir Mohluddln15 years experience in
building maintenance
Call: (617) 782-5333
583-A Washington St.
Brighton, MA 02135
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crJ.tla&)weeney
8Jainling

~

1':·
I'

Property Maint.

5 Cambridge Terr.
Brighton, MA 02135
Liceneed
Carpenter
Painting
Remodeling

396-4673
r

.::;.

Contruction

Specializing in Wallpapering
and Quality Painting
Interior, Exterior, Residential,
Apartments, Condos

Free Esimates
Reasonable Rates

734-6747
10 Redford Street
Allston, MA 02134

•••••••••••

~

Lots of Lock Services
How many of us have
experienced this scenario? In a rush, .
you close the door to your home or
car, talce your first hurried step,
and-BANG! A bolt of panic
strikes as you realize your keys are
locked inside.
But fear not. Simply call
Preferred Lock Service at 408
Market Street in Brighton, and a
qualified locksmith will quickly get
you out of your dilemma and into
your home or car with their 24-houra-day emergency lockout service.
In addition to that, owners
Marie McDonough and Jim Shea
offer a full line of other lock service,
including commercial, industrial,
residential, and auto protection. One
of the notable programs which
Preferred Lock Service offers is a
security assessment of homes or

businesses. A locksmith will come to
your home or office, examine the
premises for logical points of entry,
and make recommendations for lock
protection. Estimates are free, and the
locksmith can usually install the
equipment that day, because both of
the company's trucks are carry a
complete line of locks.
The company also maintains
a full line of locks in their Brighton
Center headquarters, from small
briefcase sizes to large combination
and padlocks, suitable for industrial
needs. In addition, they can produce
spare and replacement keys on the
premises, while you wait. Don't get
locked out of your home or carcome see the professionals at
Preferred Lock Service and have an
extra set made. But even if you do gel
left out in the cold, call 782-7575.

Specializing in Interior
& Exterior Residential,
Commercial
Quality Preparation
Condos• Aparlments•
Offices

Insured
Free Estimates

244-5909

Copying

;(' High speed, high
quality copying
Resumes, busin~ss
cards, wedding
invitations
410 Washington St.
Brighton Center
254-4046

'·
Wallpapering

~IV/Ii
GUM.ITY WALLPAPER

lllSTAU.Ano.

265-0170

Locksmiths

Legal Services

Preferred Lock

Joe Hogan

408 Market St.
Brighton Genier
Master Locksmiths
Offering mobil service
residential, commercial,
& automotive
• keys cut while you wait
• lock instaftations
• 24-hr. emergency
serrice

....

782-7575

Attorney
at Law
(617)782-5152
410 Washington
Street
Brighton , MA

Advertise in
the Journal
Service
Directory ...
They won't
kf'OW you ' re
out there if
they don' t
see you
in here!

02134

,------------------------------------------------,
Advertise in the Journal Service Directory...The Best Deal in Town!
1
I

I
I

:

Enclosed is my order for a 1" x 2" ad in the Service Directory and a feature article* about my business :
1 at a cost of only: D 26 Weeks-$185.00
D 52 Weeks-$350.00
1
I
I

I
I
I
II
I
I
I
I
I
I

I
I
Business Address= - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I
II
Person to Contact-Home#: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Business: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
I
Ad Copy: ·- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I
I
-------------------------------------------- I
I
-------------------------------------------- I

I
I

•Artide.will appear at least once during the run of your advertisement.

=._

Please make checks payable to The Allston-Brighton Journal• 353 Washington St. Brighton, MA 021 35 •Attn: Tom Crowley , •

Name of Business:-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

-----------------------------~--------------

~------------------------------------------------

I
I
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Frontier
Continued from page 1
circulated that the authority was
working behind the scenes to put a
proposal together. Driscoll denied the
rumors, and pledged community input
Since then, little interest has
been paid to the area until the Journal
reported recently that Sears Roebuck &
· Co. is moving its Cambridge Street
operations to Dorchester sometime
next year. Sears' 11-acre parcel is
considered part of the Allston Landing
development, even though it is
privately owned.
But while most include the
Sears land in the general scope of
Allston Landing, others say the most
immediate
candidate
for
development-as well as the most
valuable section-is the IO acres
fronted by the Charles River and
sandwiched between Cambridge
Street and Western Avenue. It is there,
according to people like District 19
state Rep. William Galvin, that
developers are most interested. Galvin
said he believes the community should
be especially wary of any plans for that
area.
'Tm very concerned about
development there," Galvin said. "We
don' t want the river to become a
canyon of high-rise buildings. . .and
certainly the potential is there for that
to happen."
One initiative which may
guard against unwanted projects is the

The Sears property in Allston.

Derek Szabo photo

Interim Planning Overlay District,
Allston-Brighton's highly publicized
program to restructure zoning. Under
the process, the community-based
Planning Zoning Advisory Committee ·
will soon be looking at Allston
Landing as a "special study area."
According to Boston Redevelopment
Authority staffer Jane Greene, the goal
will be to review the parcel as an "area
in transition" and detennine which
direction it should be headed.
"It's a great opportunity both
from the planner's perspective and the
community's perspective," said
Greene, who regularly works with the
P'ZAC board. "The community has a
chance to make sure that whatever
happens with Allston Landing is done
in the way they want it to."

The Allston

Among the possibilities that
will be considered are an affordable
housing use and a mixed use. The
special study area will look at Allston
Landing in its largest context, covering
an estimated 80 acres that includes the
Massachusetts Turnpike Authority
land, several city of Boston-owned
tracts, and the Conrail freight yards on
the Commonwealth Avenue side of
Cambridge Street
Raymond Mellone, P'ZAC
co-chair and a board member on the
Allston Civic Association, is another
resident who has maintained a close
watch on Allston Landing over the
years. While he agrees that no concrete
plans are pending, Mellone said he
believes some type of housing program
that would help residents raised in

Under New Management

Depot

·f

353 Cambridge Street • 783-2300

BRIGHTON

' HOUSE OF PIZZA

LIVE Entertainment!

254-0932

Every Wednesday-Saturday
(New entertainment to be announced each week)

Pizzas
,,.Q~J Subs
•
Salads
Dinners
••••••••••••••••••
Specials
Special
:

Featuring

The Celtic Clan
Dec. 16-19., 9pm- lam

...So make tracks to the Depot for live
entertainment and fine food!
Serving 11 :30am-1 Opm Sunday- Tuesday
11 :30am-12pm Wednesday-Saturday

Homemade Luncheons •
••
& Dinners

Ample Free Parking

---------- ·•

r-----------------------,
OFF
$2 OFF

I $2
I
I ~
I o
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Now Open!
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Allston-Brighton to own property here
would be a desirable use. He suggested
establishing a limited equity
cooperative section.
"It's important for us to have
a continuity of the neighborhood and
there is none of that available right
now," Mellone said. "Right now,
there' s no way young families can
afford to stay here."
Mellone also advocated using
part of Allston Landing to build a
library for the community-perhaps as
part of a development arrangementand possibly establish a vocational
school for television production since
there are four television stations in the
immediate area.
· As for the Sears development,
a spokesman for the company's real
estate development subsidiary said
Sears may ultimately transfer the land
to that subsidiary-known as
Homart-for them to build upon as
part of a larger Allston Landing
project
"Homart is analyzing the land
for Sears at this time," spokesman
Robert Home said from company
headquarters in Chicago during a
phone interview. "It is a real good piece
of property in a great location, and we
would love to be part of any planning
process" for Allston Landing in
general.
Home said Sears has no set
proposals for its land at this time, but
did say that a shopping mall- which
Homart specializes in creatingwould most likely not be considered.
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244 Faneuil Street. Brighton • 783-9830
Open: M-F 9am-9pm. Sat. 8am-6pm

I
~·
s· 1

PERM SPECIAL $39.95 Complete

co I

~

A-B

J.1

:J!. ~~ __s~~~~!_s.:_~c! !i~!1!~- _,!2_~~

••
•••
•••••••••••••••••••
Mousaka
Pastitsio
Gyro Plate

$4.50
$4.50
$4.75

Open: 11am- 11pm Mon- Sat; 12pm-10pm Sun.

FREE DELIVERY SERVICE

Mon-Fri 5-11pm; Sat & Sun All Day

218 Market Street, Brighton
Opposite Highland Superstore

